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CAP. XXXVIII.

.An Act to îamend the A t relating to tlie Commis-
sioners' Couirts fo)r the siummiary trial of smrall causes
in Lo er Canpda.

[Asscnted o 271h May, 1857.]

HEEA it is exped eiit to amend the Act 'elating to
reCmbleioers' Courts lor he mary trial of

te Comm sîn

small causes in Lower Canada Thèrefore Ver Ma)esty by
and wiih the advice and consent of the'Lcgislative Couneil

and Assenbiy ol Canada, enauts as folluwS

Suitmaybc . Wlhoeve shall. have contracted a debt any parish or

brougit towiship n ich a Comissioers Cort is estabbshed, rpnay
whedebt be sucd in such Court andbe udginentraay be carred into

eaecution provided that the deblor do not reside in a Parish

certain cou- or ToWnship being at a greater distance than five leagues
dition fron uch pasu or township inwic the debt ibas been con-

Proviso: as to tdated, any Iaw to the contrary notwithstaighng ; but the

co(ls. dbtor b so sued slalnot be obliged 10 pay any greater arnount

or Sis for serviCcs perforrned by Bailiis or Srgeants of Mi-

lit ia than lie \ould be obligéd to pay if lie wvere sued in the

parish or townslip in bich lihe resides, and the difference in
th moot of suo costs in such 'case shall be pald by the cre-

ditor bringing the action.

xtent ofTAct. Il. This Act shah apply to Lower Canada only.

CA XXXIX.

An. Act, to arnend he A 16 Victoria chapter 171, ini

so lar as it relatcs to the trne fixed fbr the liitng
of' Muskrat8.ý

1 Ie2te 71k Ma 1857.]

reabe i ERF AS the Act 16 Victoria chapter 171 intituled:
AVn Ad Io annd M/e Ac prouhibiti Mhe hunting tand Iil-

lin of Der and ither Garne wit/hin t/ts Irovince certain

seasonls oli/w y(a, cl,(oes not accomnplisl) the purpose lor which.

it was passe'. in so far as con)cerns the pcriod fix'ed for the

huinting of the Mqsk rat : Trherefore, lier Majesty, by: and with
thedve and consent of the Legi lative Council and Assern-

bly of Canada, en acts as follows

Priod for kili- 1. The third section of hie said Act is hereby repealcd, and

ing Muskr:its fro and after the passing of this Act, ît shah not be lawful

Sor any person or persons, in Lower Canada, to kili shoot,
destroy,




